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"I have, your honor," said the witness,
anticipating ; the lawyer; I have an-
swered 4the question. I knowed the
prisoner- - when he was a boy two feet
long and a man five feet ten V

- The lawyer arose,; placed both hands
on the table in front of him, spread his
legs apart, leaned over, the table, and
said: "Will you tell the court what you
know about th's case?" . .

'That ain't his name."
. "What aint his name?"

"Case."
"Who said it was?"f

Nerve eiii mm wmit
, Congressional ' Methods No 3iere

Passing 4TrhIm "Wfasa't Afraid--- , r
Hints to Summer Boarders-C- at

egorical Witness.
TV Tm!abt prrpmUca. tbaaik bot tkMt pot crrm tb. aurkit la lu .- -

The clock had struck midnight in the
residence of a Congressman, and still the

- . It 11.' 3" 1 L i ft fa'tlfr tn l.n rta. j . . -NO. 16 GOVERHOE STREET,

VIRGINIA.

"You did. Vou wanted ti know what
I ' knew about this Case bis name is
Smith." . . ; ' -

. ."Your honor," howled the lawyer,
plucking his bjard out by the roots,

wi 1 you make this man answer"
"Witness, you must answer the ques-

tions put to you," said the judge.
"Land o Goshen, your honor, hain't

I bin doinV it? Let the counset fire
away, I'm ready." : 1

ren, of the Cheat. an4 ell ailmenla, w. a UrtlMltliJ??Berne Ualtnmt H tbe thin Uuti yxm ca uam.
Owner ot bonm ocrVt alvmjv hare a botCe of Dixie Nerre aad Bern.hand, es it is the Terr W llalaeat erer cvi for Scralchee. BhoeBoL 8wSiailrt Si
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joun man in ine parior am. noi go. aawj
youug' fellow had been away for two
weeks, and the girl's father was willing
that he should have a fair show; but' this
was too much, and at last he went to the
head of the stairs aod listened a minute.

.'Moilie!2 he called sharply. ,

1 "Ycs,i papa, 'J came; the silvery: voce
of his' child, with a slightly smothered
Accent.

"It is after 12 o'clock: V

'Ye3,j)apa,.and we are doing all.Ve
can to expedite .the accumulated busi-
ness. "We will ' adjourn by-and-b- y,

' Papal " - . i: "I I I '.. i i ' ,

The. helpless father, unable to answer
the argument, , returned to his bed in

m vtrlnX wcrUleM imiteUoos of this TeJutCe UaiBcat.rnoe, 3 ot&te a bolUe; Ore botUee for L

ar-eliouse-
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Then," aid the lawyer, "don't beat
about the bush any more.' You and this
prisoner have been friends!"

"Never!" ' '

"'WTint! ' Wasn't you summoned here
as a friend of his J"

"No, sir; I was summoned here a3 a
Presbyterian. Neither of us was ever
Friends; no Quaker about him."

"Stand down I" veiled the lawyer, in

AIN & BRIDGE STS.,
MILTON,

FOB THE SALE OF
Urtr Comptmtnt, Blllna JjTecttmus, ftemdarhr, mnd erjtXJv filet: TTtt

ache, Ia lie th Side. Siin eh. Bmek mr tmtemttnrm, Uk Mmuxmch
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lirejfte. Oyaprjiila, Dermnvemmmt mf tkm Mildmry,
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- and mil Delimit MTemuU CmBtaltm.r TinPAPfrffT
aeep disgust.

"Hey?" .

"Stand down."
"Can't do it. Pll sit down or stand

UP- -
"Usher, remove ,that man from the

box."
Witness retires, muttering: "Well, if

he aia't the thick-he- vl dest lawver I
ever laid eyej on!" Detroit Free Prets.

Ilk
; No Mero Passing: Whim.

Mis Birdie McSinnisa is one of the
most confirmed fcirts in Austin. She has!
been engaged to half ja dozen men, and
thm far has never married, any of them.

Of lite, Tom Anjerry, a dissipated
student of the Cniver-it- y of Texas. hs
beea j aying Miss .Biriiie marked attent-
ion.- ; A few evenings ago, being in a se-

cluded place.with her; he flopped down
n his knees and remarked in an ago-iize- d

tone cf voice: Jj"lis3 Birdie, I adore you.V I f
j ''I can't believe you,' replied Birdie;
'you men are to fickle and unreliable!

Tour 8o-cile- love ia a mere passing
whim4'' . - ; j if'

v "Oh. no," said Tom, 'my love for you is
greater than that of your last four fellows
put toge.hcrj' JSftiny.

A NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE,

The frmptonts of a dleordf rM Llrer are ptla ia tho tiJU, aad te rUt ha a AlZbxltf
la tjln2 ojjon tbe ltfl tkW, eometltaee the pia txnJer the ehocWUr bU! extra lis: otwa t
the top of the abouliert, the buweU are atnally coeUve, ea4 the petieat mZrr from west
of eppetite aod eickaea of the tkxnacb; be fe4eaeeaot weariwMianldtUIiSr: bai leaiV
ache, often a alight dry coa jo; the coinvaaaoe boooi9( dctei. the ejee a jeUowUh ho
the body emaciated and a icenrral brreU i way of the e.e.-rie-a Is fIU

The doeeof the "Vegvtebl Llrrr I'll'" in the above yoiruass la two or three oo 19
bod and repeated until reiWred: if ptn In tbe rria of th Uttt b k-u-u, thre of Ue
pille ahoald be takes at the flrat doe. tro rxr in atx or H;tit atoon axd ao cooTlnae until
tbe pain ia rone, alter which t) tLla aUocl be taken Try other cixl, oaiil Mrfect
hea th it rfMtorei.

. niLIOlS COTIPLAITIn ordraarrbtlioaa dLjro.M. froza two to thrre of th UtTill abould be taken on coinr to ld-- If they fail to operate hf tncmiax. or if the opera-
tion are not tr and fall, two more ahoald b takea ant repeated If neewaary.
, COSTIVCIICa-I- n all caeca of coatirrDeta. two of tbepUIa aboold be Uken for three)
or tour nichte in eucoenioa oo roioc to bed. tbea two erery other nl;ht nnti! thoroohrr
cured. Tbia coarse U peraerered in, will la a few weeks eect a cure ia tbe cnoet obaUoafes
cs of coUrenea

IIramxbe. C'lddlneie. Dlmntn at Slfht, Htc IVreona rafTarfcj from tbeee ea-pleae- aut

itjcapleiuu. ooakl take tarwe of tbe lmUs for three nights ia ncceaxioa, after whid
if the aytspiorat are remoTed. two pilla ahoald be Uiia erery othtr nljht uattl four or frra
done have been taken, or uatil reatorel to perfect health; but if. after takloc three of
pilb) for three or foor nights in auccemiou, the eymptoma ahfuld not abate, oontiaoa wila
thre until subsided, then continue with two at before dlrecud.

DTSPtPsi A David's Liver 1111$ are moat admirably adapted to tbe curt of DTvpr
tla, because thay completely clanea the stomacn and bow4t of all biUoua aaa&ora,aa4 at tbe
same tim purtty the UocxL Tbe rtric juice, when secreted from bel or impure blood, 1
dsficient in thoe solrent properilee o oeceeatry todlxeUon; thrrefcre, tbe food svot belsrs

BEST LIGHTED IN THE STATE.
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WAGONS ALL UNLOADED INSIDE THE HOUSE.

COMFOITBLE OVlXI ROOMS.
The best attention and highest prices guaranteed. Give us a trial. j

BIGGS 2s STEPHENS.

t: 5 Stories of Turtles. f2
Ul. C. Panks, of Olney, 111., caught a

land turtle in 1865 and cut his initials on
the shelL- - Recently he found the same
turtle in his garden, within a short dis-
tance of the place where he saw it twenty--

one years ago. .

; V hotel-keep- er at Washington, Ga.,
says a turtle's hiad's wt;s cut off and
thrown into the back yard of his hotel.
Twenty-fou- r' hours later it caught a
chicken by the foot and held on until its
jaws were forced open by the hotel man.

Colonel J. G. Johnson, of Cherry HAL 1ml
properly d.siolTs I in toe vtomacn, tee ooay is nt roxauy niarunea. to ooweis tcoeie)
couitlpati. anl inde.d all tbe functions ot the syaura are darsnrl Two of tbe pdM
should be takan for throe or four nixhta la saccewloo.tbu two erery other alzht uata all
and diUreie about the stomacn aad chtat are eabrely roaa. rersjreraaoe La au taat Is

- Wasn't Afraid,
Geo go and .3iabel were walking down

the avenue, and Gearge was showing her
how much he knew. I

"Yes," he said, "science is constantly
making some new discovery. Now there's
the tyrotoxicon."

"What is that? It must be something
horrid." .1 ,

"It is. It's, a terrible ..microbe that
gets through your entire system. It is
caught by eating ice cream," and here
George looked straight ahead with all
the indifference he had in stock.

What kind of a disease does it give
jou?" she inquired, . suppressing a
shudder. I

: don't know exactly, but I should
th uk it was something like the small-
pox, only a great deal worse, f ' f ( ?"

She didn't speak for two or three min-
utes. Then she laid her hand on his
a: m, n.ndi said in a low voice :
' "George."

"WhatXis it, dearest?" i

osoary to success.
Price, 25 cents; or fire boxes for tL

iixx:rA.TtT:r mr
OWENS- - & HINOE, Apothecaries,

1007 MAIN STREET, Orroarra row Oma
Stands Ahead in North Carolina.

j

Guaranteed to be of the very best quality, and

Md., found aland turtle in 1812 and cut
in its shell his initials and the date. In
1848 the turtle was found byE. D. Clay-
ton, a neighbor of Colonel Johnson. Mr.
Clayton found the turtle again a short
time since. It was crawling about the
tomb of Colonel Johnson, who diedfoity
years ago.

Louis Croncnberg, of Columb'a. S. C,
was bitten on the toot by a snapping tur-
tle. He attempted to force the turtle's
mouth open, whereupon the creature
caught him by the finger and bit it badly.
A local paper gravely jays : "Fortunately
it was thundering at the time and the
turtle let go his h ld without further
trouble."

Two colored men quarreled in. a mar-
ket at Raleigh, N. C.V and one of-the- m

swung a ten-poun- d mud turtle above
his head and tl en brought it down upon
thehefid of the other man. The llow

Syrup.Throat and Lung
A VAXTJADLE RELIEDYTOI

to Give Satisfaction Every Time.
jVTADE by of tho Chest tnd

theIn . G eorge's. humble estimation
tyrotoxicon is the biggest-- failure GEORGE E. NISSEIST & COl,on

inflicted a deep wound and the wielder
of the turtle was arrested. The courtBoarders.II I ii ts to Summer

iiungs, uiincuit Breathing, and all Disease or
tho Pulmonary Organs, Zc.

DR. DAVID'S THROAT AND LUNG SYRUP
Is an anodrne exp-ctcra- nt, cotnbtnf stiKoUat properties of rare Ptae Tar. wtlJs teiscdaUre principles ot.WUd Chmrry iUrk. etr.

It hu ben preparel to met tbe nrxent ilicniai for a safe srvi reliable a&Uiote to 4J
easee ot tbe Tbroet aod Ixanv and in attestation of tie e;ri4 C'.ati to ttis rol w tkeext
only refer to tbe b!r,bt t medical aalborltf , lrof. blille, who ears la refrcnoo to Tar: lhas been ael witb tbe rreatflst sdrtnurt la CbronLs BroacMU., anl la tnsar rim of
rolmocary rbtbtUs or CoorompUon, leeainx tbe expK-torsllo-

n. dimlalil'sx tbe crrcea
slon and pain In tbecbeit aod sooiblnr tbe cogger wtlkt la rcri to Vhcrr Cars, tss
TirtnesstsndsoconfpiCQCtuljpromiavntat a barmiees pIIieUre Is Coa3-npitrj.- d tm
cases of nrrroascooxb prolocol bj reflex IrrluU or bro-u-t- al r UryceU tiuirew aato)
beconcedM by erery one at all aeras:obl wlUi tbe trmsfattol Tbroat aal ban Affao

will now be called unon to decide
whether a turtle is a deadly weapon

Jake Becker, a Louisville fireman. Perwc CmtT hr JJ AA.nd old In Caswell County by D. E. WILKTTNSON, IUJjville
LONG. Koxborabought two snapping turtles and start, d

J. B. FBrAHCIS, John Bowers Uons a raiuibU a.ljanct, w4e roll ranse o: aUoo to tbees troabUe caaaot be
esiimaieo.No. 7, Iron Blockt Covernor St,TO M M pectorant, demnUent anl looir, as frrabirel in this preraUon, a woodrrfnHj WndsEH, RICHMOND, VA. power, exerung iispecnuarif soctnmr. ena caimture oects la ailarlar tbe OTatb.

to carry them home. One of the turtles
snapped at a passing negro and grab':e J
him by the coat. While becker was try-
ing to pull the turtle's h'-a- d .away the
other turtle grabbed his hand. In the
excitement which followed the first tur-
tle seized Becker's free hand. Neithet
would let go its hold and Becker ran
home with a turtle dangling from each
hand. The creatures' heads were cut ofl
and still their jaws clung, - but were
finally torn away with great difficulty.
Becker's hands were so lacerated that he
was laid off from duty.

cisiiTwoen iiwoiN wiuj mctu o iaic aoa lonn rncnt cr relxca.Tbe srersje sda'.t dte ot tbis Fjrsn Is s tejrpoonfsl. to be renewal as ofVa as? :

City folks " who go iuto the country to
board on a farm during a part of the
heated term, : will save ,them elve con-
siderable trouble and some remorse by
taking these brief end hastily evolved
hints at their face value.

Don't expect'the earth ;?yori can have
only a very small part pf it tor sixtioUars
per week.- - fl i

D5nvt expect a view from your window
ihat takes in a green hillside with brows-
ing l:mbs, a, lake with water-fow- l, groves
and liowers, and a clear sunset every ?ay
luring your stay: These things' come
high, save in advertisements for summer
boarders, Look out upon the patient
farm boy bugging the potato-vine- 3 and
be content. .

'Don't go near the mowing-machin- e

when it is in motion. You may safely
sit on the fence surrounding the field in
which it is singing 'its merry song, but
that w 11 be near enough. - You might
go behind a mowing-machin- e when it is
in complete repos'e.but if it should start,

Walton St.,Milton, N. C." stem msr rennire ; bat the jarticular majklie to which il ts adsptal raroire STMcUi
mnt ; for lnttanc. fr usuamuun Coughs it U w:i to bere tb Hyrup at baai, so ae tm
ralltre tbe dUtrree nj s '.! whlrb are IrreTalar. eal wilch mn trtxmnuy bsrass one: ervlby thli man to prot free expxtorsti-- n ani to tbrow oT tbe mai STvai'.tUeo
wblch ad I crestly to tbe dUtrws. BronctltK Keren sm of tbe Tbroat and Lories, IhSZcmXxj
In Crratbinr. eta, ran often be rellerat by latin; a teatrooafol erery tbre or tazr boarsdarlnztbecUy ani two Uejpootjfnlsat UlUmn. TWe fronts are emttLses

1'AH tinis of repairing neatly done. I max

by pemiftent and bsUtoal cntlpaUjn. la which ernl ocraknal of Dr. DeridesTIN RQQFI11G AND GUTIER1HG
AnU-ConttJpaU- on end Urr fills happtireueliorata tbe pativct's cool.tioo and assist tm
the electa! eradication of tbe disessa. Tla bt reealte for A:bms are obtalaM br un&IlProtection Against Bees.

The danger of attempting to : worli A SPECIALTY. trmm rp?atMl at sVrt latirTsls, say a balf-teaspooaf- al every bill --boor, oaul foor or firdoses bare bosn taxea.bees without some kind of faceamong
- These directions sbou!d be fotloiral clxlr. since It ( cmly by strtrt aibrra? taJAS. FRICICER, rribel rnles tbt the bet retails can baobtsfnal, and. for tbi fortber aal raore laportaat

reason, that wbmt hrmTfs in tbe special d n. It Is not latecdad to be carsUaUy rtrsss.nor tn be awd lnimodera'elyDANVILLE, VA,tou should start also, and you should
i Irici, cenu a boltis; are bottln for II.

covering nas recently neen exemplified
in the case of an Indiana farmer, who
lost his life from his temerity. Th?
farmer had a large number of colonies oi
bees, and one, day recently a swarm came
out which seemed of a somewhat cross
disposition. There was considerable

Bead ! Read !! Road!! I aad ceo that Dr. David'a Cough Syrupnot stop until you rcaih the-fence- .

Don t monkey with 'the straw-cutte- r, Has one ot the largest stocks of
or trv to7 climb over the barbed-wir- e is unequal co.

fOmcz or Ctrr Watxa Woejls. Rranrsra. Vi. lfarr l. ira.fence, just to show the congregation how trouble in nmng them, and while doing
this the man was stung twice on the side yietrrr. Owns d: Minor :DIAMONDS, IATCHES, JEWsmart you are. It requires long practice

Gea'Jsrasn. I bare usd Dr. DriTs Coaxh f?rran for tn rantbs. ani tXIak it K.EEFRIGERATOES.'
Call and sec my new and elegant

SHOW ROOK,
done me more pood than any olhtr melidne U1cq reL Ur dieawe are asthas and breschttlot lonrstandlnr. Amonr the taalUaltcUy of" re-nel-

e for th diseases t tblak Dr.
David's is tha beit a simple rtmelr. ad its coennat als not at all laianoi. It nrw ma

ELRY & SILVERWARE,

To be found In the Soath. :

pleasure to add my tcsUmoay to U eScacy.
ary rrpeci.y. 4. u. UXTTS--

Laperinua lent of niebwtU C?y WaVsr Worta,

of the nose. He complained at once ol
the unusually severe pain, and his wife,
who was assisting him, "hastened , to the
house for medicine. When she returned,
which was less than five minutes, she
found her husband lying dead upon the
ground,having evidently expired in great
agony. The opinion of the physicians
was that the cause of death was paralysis
of the heart, induced by the severe pain
of the stings. There are many bee-kee- p

In connection 0WEN3 & MINOH. Wholesale Agents Richmond, VuJewelry 8tore hewith his
hat a

CyWJSIVS aSc MINOR'S
DIXIE COUDITIOIT POWDERS,

In which ia displayed tho Urjcst and
finest Block of Gas and Oil Chandeliers,
Marbleizod , Slate Mantels, Grates and
Front, Brass Fenders and Fire Sets, TUo
and Slate Hearths erer seen south of New
York city. j

Hot-ai- r Furnaces for Churches, Storo,
and Dwellings, and Firo-Plac-e Heaters
a specialty. A fine line of House Furn-
ishing Goods Just rocciTed. The VTimcsn
and 'Southern Baker" Cooking Stores,
and MSuperior, and uOur Faroriton
Ranges; Iron and Terra-Cott- a Vases; 03
and Gas Stoves for cooking and heating ;
old Gas and Oil fixtures rebronied ami
made as good as new ; Clay Flue Pipe ;
Plumbing, Gas-fittin- g, and Tin Eoofing ;
Florence & Dietz Oil Cook Stores. For

ers who boast that they -- are able to do all
the work of the apiary with no protection

LIUSICAL DEPARTMENT
Where he carries from 40 to 50 New

PIANOS & ORGANS,
to the face, and while' it may be a little

Three Powders were first Introlared by us about a rear arx aiara whLm tlaa
nearly w.iaw nacaar?!. ana uu witn oat rrrr IliU ,1rmUnr. aiJ in v.M

unpleasant in ' very warm weather to put
on a veil, still, when the risks that are
run are taken into consideration, it is jost beard ot a stable faJare oa thsir part to ds wat we elsin for tasm. If yoor borsa 1

nerroas rrosirauoa. um ot Aopnt. u. j:pUstkr. Usre. I lids Uonal. laZt

to climb a barbed-wir- e fence and not be
sorry for it afterward. J; ,

. In busy times you may take off your
coat and go out with the hands for half-a-da- y,

j ist to give yourself an appetite.
That will please tue farmer, notwith-
standing jour increased appetite; but
don't get into the habit of that sort of
thir'g.

Evince an interest in live stock, but
don't s y you would. like to learn to milk
a cow. You might in this way, greatly
please tae farmer and his wife; but the
cow wojld probably kick you in the
stomach, or the fencecorner, at , the first
motion, and you would have to buy a

milk ':'new -- pail. - x

. Praise' the . apple dumplings say the
farm is the be t kept you ever saw ; kiss
the baby and pet the dog; and thus make
yourself solid with the whole family at

'" the very outset. . yr "' ' 'J:v V

If you go walking Jn; the woods and
see a large hornets .nest hanging from a
low limb, don't- - become infatuated with
it. If a desire to pull it and take it
home to show, it to , the other, boarders
prings up in your bosom, try to repress

it. Hornets are a little particular, "and
do not dike to have. their nest shown
around among curious" city people while
they are using : it, arid if you pull their
nest v hile they are at home they will
ihowi their disapprobation of your coursei

Scott iWatHn PucJct ,i ' r

All bought for CASH, and will be told at
figures than they can be had in any

other market. He alao has a
as well to be a little less bold and take
precautions which may possibly be the
means of saving life, as would have been
the case in the instance cited. Chicogc
Times. i - .1

A Royal Funeral In Cairo.

first-cla- ss work call on
. JOHN BOWERS,

apl 23-tde- 21 No. 7, Governor S
; A recent issue of the London Pall Mat

Sewing UacMoe Department,
'

, Where he keepj a l&rga line of the

Davis Vertical Feed Machines,

Which are superior to all othert. Bend for
Catalogue. The beet WATCH MAKER,
JEWELER, ENGRAVER AND PIANO
TUNER IN THE SOUTH.

oknajw, ma u uiu iai luniii, a paTcae oi uixit tiorse I'jvtr aal rire Itby directions, ani tbe aaimil will brjn to laproreatmtra. Don't wait uaUl be rtudsirm.but bezia wea tbe disease mUes its appfaraana. and dVt stop on til ye--a bars a wa borsat
I bare carafntly examined tae fonnu of Owent & Uinors D.sle CoodiiVoa rori.and do cooildenUy say I blire tbsm to be tbe Pmrttt aa4 fjut CoaliUoo Tewder an tbmarket. I b32 ess aal recoms&aai Ihtm la say prartl, and find tbsl tbey alars aca

3-- ". VAoiiU LLOYD, VeUrtasxy taoa.
JXttrra. Otrai & llDCOl. D.mrjWs. TZichmomd, Va.:' , -

Drar Sirs I take creat pleaatire la recomavsadla tbe DxU Coniili fWlr I psn
cbssedofyoa. I rre it to ray boree and to ray miicb eow, al tbey both iaproravi JT
tabln; IL I tblak tbe DixU inal to aay Ure aad GxlLe rorlrr I mr qmI.

RICHARD FOX. Caarwi
RxcrrHOJD, Va, Decasbrr ZL 1ZZL.

Hrrtn. Owxxs & VIrxoa, MeXmoid, Va.:
D?r Sirs We m your DIXIE CX) DITIOX P0WDO13 to a Tery Cos xsara elours that wxt sick, and she Improrei so rapUK. aad lx4d s? w!l afterward, tbat wa arsrery glad to testify to their treat merits as a Horse UcUciaa We bare tbrca to bo roexlfor worms, distemper and hear, as we always tire them to our stock with great 1

We always keep tbe Dixie Powders at our stab.

Gazette says : The Khedive's grand
mother died yesterday morning, frcrx
paralysis of the heart, and her funeral
took place in the afternoon At 4 o'clock

S E.WOODING,
the. cortege "set out. headed by bullocks PROFESSIONALwhich were afterward slaughtered at the
mosque and distributed to the poor, witr.
baskets of bread. Then came a guard oJ PATE KITS BARBER!mounted police, and r 15Q men of Her- - ' S: TALIArcmj, Tear:

" Tro--a the teitimony of dslrymtn aal stock --raisers la tbe practical arotWUa-- jvey's gendarmerie. These were followed of tbhy Egyptian cavalry and artillery, and uixu ooooiuoa rowjsrs to catus, and eepecislly raikb cw, we can roa2.1rat:r
Main Street, MILTOM, M. C. menauis rowar to erery xsrrair tor iraproTtar the of bis caUU. thirsbY t--the Seventh and Thud Battalions 6f Foot

After these came the Khedive on foot as creaUnx the amount aaa quality of rhe milk, aad mvxiax the butter firm aa 1 ivttilalfUlnx a richness of color which bepsts a Tiroroat ttreaaaiax of ths whole fbril-a- l omI
ditioa. It promotes the appftite. aided lretija and aiimi:Tloti of fool. tb aliir- - tv- -,

chief mourner, - accompanied by G en.

Caveats, Trada-Uark-s end

. Copyrights
obtained, and all other business In the U. 8
Patent Office, attended to at moderate rates.
Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Ofica,
and we can obtain patents In loss time than
those remote from Washington. Bend
model or drawing. We adrbe as to patent

Aategorical Witness., -
' 'Dtf yoh know the prisoner well?"

lsked the lawyer. J w---
. "Never knew him sick," replied the

'. witness f fl, ,V -

"b levity," said the lawyer, sternly.

StaTim Hair Mil Mmhi So.btepneason and h s staa. Sir n. D.
Wolff, Koukhtar Pasjia, Sir- - Evelyn

V done; In artlstlo style.Bar ng, with other ministers and hi
official?, also followed as mourners.

Calls to prirate residenoes far cntUnr hair"Nowsirdid you ever see the prisoner
st'the bari" Wx'-J , ability rree or cnarre. and wo make boI Then came the coffin, preceded by

boys swinging censers of incense. , Lasth charre unless we obtain patent."Had many a drink with him at the
bar.". v.;;;;; loiiowea. a crowa oi hired weeping

wnoie iore ox notnuoo so tna viooi, wiuch la turn aid to the der:opmant of tLt s'ck-I-fyour hoc bsre the cbolara, fire free?y Dtxie Coavlilioa Powders,
If your chideas bare cbolers, gire tbe Dixie Powdars ad keep Ibea ia a dry place wirs.little food.
If your she are skl (ire Dixie Powders w:tb meal twlcadaHy.
Be sire yea get Owaai & Uiaor'e Dixie ConiiUoa Powdtrs. aM don't be Infant tor.danjrr the Ufa of your animal by firing aay of tbe many spurious aad daararo VowJrmthat nhsy say" is jua as cool or UtUr.
Price, 25 cents a packaxe; fire packsee f..r il.
IX yoor merchant has not tbem. gss tun tj vi r ycre sead to cs for tbem,

OWENS . MrfcTOK,
RICHMOND, - - i - VIRGrllSI-XyL- .

FOHSALEDY VAUCER DnOS.t f.HLTO n,U. C.

and sham pooIn ladies and cbiLirea
promptly respoododto.

SPECIAL TERMS
to rentlraen sbarlnr by tbe month. I

"Answer my question, sir," yelled the women an enormous number, .The
lawjer. 5'How long j.havey, you known harem and some private carriages closed

the procession. .The streets were densely

We refer bere to tbe Postmaster, the BnpL
of Money Order Dir., and to oQdals of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, adrka,
terms, and references to actual clients is
your own State or county write to
T

v , '.J. i O. A. SNOW & COi,
Opposite Patent OCJco, TTasblnstoa.TJL C

the prisoner f' ; -
: ,

"From two feet up to' five. feet ten thronged throughout the whole lensrth o turn tbanfcs to the ciUsens of Miltonatvl sorthe route, but order was well kept b5 roundinz country for past patroaare. . andinches" ' .t
. . "Will the court make the" b2 a eoatinoaaos of same. t


